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man, married or tingle, to go witliWife Is Unconcerned
any woman who was willing.Daring French Woman Mail's Ex-SpoilS-

C1 v

First Aviatrix to Fly We(,g g,. jjeAcross Andes Kange

Over Miissins: opousei

iis things and departed, declaring he
was "through with her." she alleges.

Automotive transportation has
leen added to the regular course of
industrial ejifiincering at New York
Diversity. l'hs course is the first of
its kind to Iv; given bv any univer

Autoist Absolved of

Blame in Boy's Death

Darold LcRoy Patterson, son of
Mrs. Xellic Sccley, 207 South Tweu- -

Salesman Took

His Life, Behalf
Of His Friends

Wife and Another

,
Woman on Trail

Of Missing Man

She says he told her that attend-

ing church was "nonsense," and that
this shocked her because she was
brought up in an atmosphere of re-

ligion and morality.
They were married October 9.

1920. Early last month he packed

1 ook Into Home
sity m connection with industrialt hicaga Tribune Cahle, C'opjriiht, 19'.!.

Buenoa Aires, April 1. Mile. study.avenue,
came to his

Emnlove ' neni,e Holland, the daring young' I eVti r 1 AtrtiiAnDii Ilia AAtA en -Apple Company
Whoc Account

$2,000, Vanishes- -

Now He Seeks to Cancel Her

Rights in Property They
Held Jointly Before

'Divorce.

Is Short
Widow

Finds He Was Married.

Columbia
Records
Instrumental and Vocal
Record by exclusive
Columbia artists that
will appeal to you.

death Fridday
afternoon
at Twenty-sixt- h

and Douglas
streets, as the
result of an un-

avoidable acci-
dent, according
to the verdict of
a coroner's jury

. at the Brailey &
Dorrance under-
taking e s t a

yester-
day.

2224 Farnam

Wife, Unconcerned Over Dis-

appearance of Husband,
Intcreslcd Only in

Divorce Action.

Believing Claude S. Rife, missing
salesman, has fulfilled his threat to
take his own life, police and friends
were searching yesterday for his

body. '
The friends hegan a search yester-

day at Carter lake, particularly near
the Diet club, where he used to

. "SJend much of his time.
Thnncrh aenuainranccs decry

1 vuvu mi iiviunu, huj huuvu nv v

laurels to her already brilliant rec-
ord by flying across tlie Andes. She
left Mendosa on the Argentina side,
at 6:32 this morning and landed
safely at Santiago 'Chile, at 10
o'clock. Mile. Boliand came to Ar-

gentina a few months ago, with the
express purpose of being the first
woman to fly across the Andes Her
first act upon assembling her aero-

plane at Buenos Aires was to make
an altitude flight which gave her the
South American feminine record.
She already held the French wom-
an's altitude record as well as the
achievement of' being the first wom-
an to fly across the English chan-
nel.

Some of Argentina's most dariti
army aviators have lost their lives
in trying to fly across the Andes
and only a few have succeeded.

His former wife, Angelina, having
married their boarder, Pasquale
Spcnsicri asked the district court yes-

terday to cancel her rights in some
property they held together before
their divorce, and also to give him
judgment for $600, which he says she
withdrew from his account in the
United States National bank.

The Spensieris lived at 2023 Pierce

Darold Patterson.

Russell Tabor,

I Crmty Blues Mary Stafford and Her Jan Band.
I Royal Garden Blues Mary Stafford and Her Jan Band.
( My Last Dollar Bert Williams.

Vm Gonna Quit Saturday Bert WillUnis.
( Why Worn Nora Bayes, Comedienne.
IJust Snap Your Fingers at Care. )

( Humming Fox Trot Th Hannv Si.

threats of suicide made by Rife, who'
.ilreet, driver of the tar which col-

lided with the boy. who was on a,
bicycle, Was released by the police.

G. W. George, Xeligh, Neb., and
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I Now and Then Fox Trot The Happy Six.

Sethe is an ardent lover.
Two women searched every cell in

Central police station for him yester-
day but in vain.

He's missing, and so's his luxuri-
ous coupe.

Police and private detectives have
joined the two women in their
search for him because, I. Gilinsky,
manager of the American Apple
company, where Sethe worked, says
his accounts are short, oh, maybe
a coupla thousand "berrics."

Sethc's other name is Blair.e with
E. for a middle initial. He's 24, and
his wife and son, Sethe,
jr. Blaine, live at 5632 Ohio street. ,

To Be Wed, She Says.
She's looking for' him but so's

Mrs. Hazel Daly,' 2124 Davenport
street.

Sethe played he wasn't married,
Mrs. Daly says, and made love to
her. ' He even bought her a solitaire,
she said, and they were to bt wed
Sunday.

But she couldn't get in touch with
Sethe Wednesday and went to the

V. M. Kelly, 208 South Twenty-fif-th

street, who witnessed the acci-

dent,? testified that Tabor was not
AI Jolson.

I Want to Go to the Land Where the Sweet Daddies
Grow Van and Schsnck. tgoing more than J2 miles an hour,

disappeared from his room at the
Vellington last Tuesday, taking a

nil with him, Ike V. Miner,
of the Elks' club and one of

his most intimate friends, believes he
lias committed suicide.

-- That bov has surely killed him-

self," Mr. Miner said. "After the talk
I had with him Sunday, I feel con-

fident lie has gone to some sceneof
his romance with his wife to die."

Wife Unconcerned.

I Zapateado Spanish Dance Kcrckjartoi Violin Solo.

street. They were married 111 1907
trid had five children. To their home
in February, 1918, came Oreste Spen-sier- i,

no relation, but a fellow .coun-

tryman. Hungry and out of work
was Oreste, but Pasquale took him
in and loved him like a brother until,
he said, he noted his wife's affection
seemed to be in transfer to the
boarder.

A year after Oreste joined their
family, Pasquale and - Angelina
parted. In July, 1919, she got a di-

vorce, and in March, 1920, she wed-

ded Oreste. She has oustody of the
five little Spensieris, too. But Pas-

quale hopes to get "custody" of all

California Strawberry Crop
Three Times Above Normal

Watsonville, Cal., April 2. The
first strawberries of, the season have
just left here," it was announced
today, two weeks ahead of the aver-

age seasonal "date for initial ship-
ments. The crop for this season is
estimated at 155,000 crates, approxi-
mately three times the normal yield.

Call tomorrow and hear them, if not convenient to pay cash
open a charge account--1 your credit is good with us,

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge, Street Phone Doug. 1623

Man With JVIarriage Creed
Shocked Her, Bride Says

Vic I..' Leonard , laid down a "mar- -,

riage creed to his brWc, Mariethat
startled her, she alleges in a petition
for divorce filed in district court yes-
terday. She declares he' said it!yas,
in his opinion, quite proper for any

hand may have gone, Mrs. Grace A.
Uife simply smiled. She appeared
unconcerned over her husband's ac-

tion.
Her whole soul, she declared, was

the property.
auple company to see him.

t 11 t LTJtt JTl t i JV)j )m JTi, . ifi
interested in obtaining an absolute

a?
There alas she learned 01 his

wife and babe.
To the wife she fled and the pair 3 '' TrcJlir7Ifir?l (Stfftjrfiimffff fffiWTOfMWlVflTiimfilHafjQ firm imimimfiill irftiwfiirnti

joined hands in the hunt for the

divorce from her husband.
'"He was continually drunk," she

aid. v

"lie said his friends butted into
his atfairs.'' she said. "Win", if he
uulv knew it, his friends were in Home Furnishing Week Salesstrumental in keeping us together
on more thai) one occasion.

"J lis charges ' concerning kissing

missing lover.
He Wasn't There.

Their trail led to police headquar-
ters, where they feared' Sethe might
be held for some petit crime under
an assumed name, they said..

But no, he wasn't there. ,

The little wife got a letter Friday
with checks in it to pay bills.

She'll have $50 left when she pays
the bills, she said.

The letter closed: "Goodby and
good luck, Sethe." "

But the little wife is still hopeful.

TRYClaude. S. Rife.

AYDEN
Only Dependable Qualities
Find place in this sale or on our
floors. Every article we. offer is
backed by our regular "Satisfac-
tion or Money Back" Guarantee,
an unfailing item in Hoyden's
Policy.

Offerings Which Mean
The Maximum in Home Comfort

at the Minimum in Cash Outlay to
the throng of home furnishers who
will take advantage of these excep-

tionally low pricings.
.LLJU. FIRST

Practically Our Entire High Grade Stock ofHere's ) Really Remarkable Values in

"I may be foolish," said she, "but
I wish Sethc'd come back to me
and the baby. I'll take him, back."

The "other woman" said nothing.

Several Indictments Are
Made Against Coal Firms

Chicago, April 2. Indictments
charging conspiracy, boycotting and
blacklisting were returned today
against officers of. the retail coal
bureau,, the Retail Coal Merchants'
association and several private

for alleged threats of death, was
continued for two weeks.

The divorce suit tiled by Mrs.
Rife against her husband has not
yet been heard.

An alienation suit for $5,000
brought by Rife against Dr. Xunn
is still pending.

Twenty French Soldiers
Killed in Clash With Turks

London, April 1. Fighting be-

tween the Turks and French in which
the latter lost 20 killed, is Reported
in messages from Cilicia, Asia Minor,
forwarded by the Constantinople cor-

respondent of the London .Times.
The nevs appears to confirm per-

sistent rumors of repudiation by the
Turkish nationalist administration at
Angora, of the Franco-Turkis- h

agreement concluded in London.

parties are m such extravagant terms
lhcy carry discredit on their face.
Three months ago he threatened to
ruin .my character with such charges
unless I came back to him.

"On three occasions he was ex-du- d

ed from homes in Minn; Lusa
nd was the cause of other guests

leaving.
Tells of Separation.

Mrs. Rife told in detail the climax
fit her married lifevith Claude Rife.
The divorce suit was precipitated on
the night of November 2o, 1 s20. at
;i house party at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Xunn, 2730 Rcdick avenue, Mrs.
Rife said.

"He accused me of bcingintimate
with, other men at the party," Mrs.
Rife said. "He was intoxicated and
t hose at the party refused to allow
me to go home with him. -

Mr Rife said: "Claude is a vic-

tim of his own doings."
N'otes left by Mr. Rife to intimate

friends and several lodges to which
he belonged stated that when "my
body is found, turn it over to
Haynes' undertaking establishment.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue."

Took No Belongings.
Because Rife took no belongings

with him, when .he left the Welling-
ton Inn friends believe he did not go
far if he did fulfill his threats.

RUGS
Beautiful. Dependable

Furniture V
medium BeeThe er

--Want Ads.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Marked for This Sale at Much

Below the Normal Retail
Prices Dont Miss the ' .

Saving Opportunities
Offered.

For every room in your home.
You run no risk in buying here
we guarantee the quality.

BED BOOM FURNITURE
values you cannot well afford to
miss. ,

, Bowen's.

s

i
s

I

i

MAKE POLITICS CLEAN
VOTE FOR

LEO BEVERIDGE
Attorney, Newspaperman,

Man

Candidate for City Commissioner
"Onwafd OmA case against Rife in justice

court brought by Dr. A. D. Xunn

s
! Get Acquainted

aha " Assn.
Standard Bear-
er.- Among
other things
stands for
clean politics,
impartiallaw enforcement,
equal rights of
all people, com-
plete harmony be-

tween governing
and constituent
hotlies.

4. QTEF rffht up and look pleasant,

ij pleat. ...
.j. Here's Cliff Meyer, The Bee

earners man, nil heady to "tUoot."

Gx9 Smith's Manor Brussels Rugs,
worth $25, at ...... . . $16.00

9x12 Katona Velvet Rug, worth
$48, at ...$35.00

8.3x10.6 Katona Velvet Rug, worth
$40, at $30.00

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug, worth
$35, at ..$20,00

9x12 Printed Brussels Rug, worth
$18, at : $9.98

36x63 Bigelow Hartford Wilton
Rug, worth $22, at ,.$17.50

27x5! Shuttleworth 'Wilton Rug,
worth $16.50, at ..... .$10.50

36x72 Smith Yonker Axminster
Rug, worth $16, at ..$10.00

27x54 Smith's Axminster Rug,

M

I!
ADVERTISEMENT

Price ....$95.00
Walnut Extension Tables,

54 inches wide, at ....$59.50
Walnut Chairs, Genuine Leather

Slip Seats, at ..: ,$9.75
$9.00 Solid Oak Chairs Genuine

Leather Slip Seats .....$4.75
$4.00 Kitchen Chairs at ..$2.00
Kitchen Tables at ......$3.75
Living Room Furniture of Quality

As Well As Appearance. '
$75 Solid Oak Duofolds $45.00
$125 Mahogany Parlor Suites,

Blue Velour Upholstered, Cash
Price $85.00

$400 Overstuffed Daven-

port Suites at ......$275.00
60-inc-h Mahogany Davenport

Tables at .$39.50
$75.00 Mahogany Spinet Desks,

Cash Price .....$43.50
$25 Solid Oak Library Tables,

Cash Price $15.00
Porch and Sun Room Furniture
Now on Display, at Sharply Re- - k

duced Prices.

$97.50 Mahogany Dresser $65.00
$75 Mahogany Triple Plate Mir-

ror' Toilet Table 945.00
75 Mahogany Chifforctte, Cash
Price 845.00

80 Mahogany Bed to match, Cash
Price S39.75

$90. "Walnut Dresser ...'.50.00
$60 Walnut Chiffonier' . .$37.50

75 Walnut Triple Mirror Toilet
Table $45.00

$65.00 Walnut Bed to match, Cash
Price $39.50

$45 Oak Dressers ..,...$29.50
$35 Oak Dressers $22.50
$27.50 Oak Dressers ....$18.75
Dining Room Furniture of Merit

at Sharply Reduced Prices.
$50 Solid Oak Plank Top Exten-

sion Table, 6 ft. long, 48 inches
wide, at $33.50

$6.50 Solid Oak Chairs to match,
Genuine Leather Scats ..$3.75

$75 Solid Oak Buffets,
long, at $59.50

50-in- Solid Walnut Buffets, Casli

9x12 Bigelow Hartford Wilton
Hug, worth $165, at $115.00

S.oxlO.6 Bigelow Hartford Wilton
Kug, ' wortK $145,' at $100.00

9x12 Shuttleworth Wilton Rug,
worth $120, at. ,$85-0- 0

S.GxlO.C Shuttleworth Wilton
Rugs, worth $100, at. . .$75.00

6x9 Bigelow Hartford Wilton
Rug, worth $80, at ..$65.00

9x12 Smith's Axniinster and Vel-- 1

yet Rugs, worth $60, at $48.00
3.3x10.6 Smith's Axminster and

Velvet Rugs, worth $55, Cash
Price .....$42.00

7.6x9.0 Smith's Axminster and
Velvet Rugs, worth $45.00, Cash
Price : $32.00

6x9 Smith's Axminster and .Vel-

vet Rugs, worth $38, at $25.00
9x12 Smith's Colonial and Carlton'

Rugs, worth $80, at ..$65.00
9x12 Smith's Manor Brussels Rugs,

worth $45, at ....$30.00
S.3xl0.6 Smith's Manor Brussels

Rugs, worth $37.00, at $22.00
7.6x9.0 Smith's Manor Brussels

Rugs, worth$32, at . .$20-0- 0

Getting pho-

tographs for a
newspaper ha
its drawback,
he admit, but
ho likes the
job, regardless.

These "sub-

jects" for news-

paper photos
ire not always
docile, y'know.
Some of them
absolutely and
irreTocably re-

fuse to pose,
which puts It
up to the photo

V
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"AMERICANS"

CLEANEST OF

ALL PEOPLES

Are You Going
to Move?
Then Think of

The Metropolitan Van

& Storage Co.

Owned and Operated by

II. R. Bowen Company
The experience our'

men have in moving and
delivering furniture has
trained them to do your
moving just as you
would like it done. You
will appreciate their
thoughtfulness in seeing
that e. v e r y t.h i n g is
wrapped and protected
just right.

They see to it that
nothing is left behind
which would mean a loss
or an added expense.
When they move you,
just notice how different
the service we give you
is than the service you
have experienced before.

Arrangements can be
made bv phone. Tylef
3400. . ,

.

worth $6.00, at ..$4.

Dresher's Cleaning Process
Quite in Line With Noted

Frenchman's Views.

V

v

s

Our Deltox Grass Rugs Are in for
the Spring at Greatly Reduced

Prices
Inlaid Linoleum, your choice, per

square yard, at ....... .$1,75
Congoleum,.thc best substitute for

Linoleum on the market, per
square yard 49

Headquarters for Window Shades,
36x84 inches, 95 up to $1.25

Scores of other items displayed at fully as . attractive
onderpricings Comparison will prove these values far
superior. ,

- '

Said a famous Frenchman, visit-
ing America for the first time : "Ah,
you Americans you are the clear-
est clothed people in the world. I
envy you!"

Clothes sent "out" in Siam are

tetter to resort to diplomacy and
snapshots.

"Get It" ts the motto he works.
The liltlit may be bad and alt sorts
of - "impossible" conditions may
arise, bnt he toes ahead. When
he's getting picture for a dally
paper he's nearly always rushed for
lime. Dashes into the office with
the negative, slams through a print
and turns It over to the layout
artist and engravers. .

He hope it will turn out a good
picture. If It doesn't, he's always
assured of plenty of volunteer
critics to tell him about it.

This man Meyer nsnally "gels
era" and "gets 'em" right. Watch
his photographs in The Bee and
see for yourself.

Annex Salesroom,
Main Floor.

Wonderfully Attractive
Special Offerings in Curtains and Draperies

.The season for somber, solid, heavy effects that marks the usual winter Home Decorations must now give way to
the call for more airy, light and colorful decorative treatments to harmonize with the coming of Spring's awakening.

Filet Net Lace Curtains An excellent assortment now on
unusualf display. . Newest effects, new, prices. Wo feature

H values at, fcr pair
' .....$4.9o and $6.50

i

i

usually washed in a village, pond
one water for everybody's washing.
Blow-ca- n sprinkling is universal
among the Chinese. In Mexico it
is welt known that laundresses rent
out apparel of their patrons many
instances are related of men meet-
ing their own shirts on unfamiliar
backs. Europe, too, has its un-
usual customs.

Quite a contrast when sending
cleaning work to Dresher Brothers,
the immense Drv Cleaners and
Dyers at 2211-221- 7 Farnam St.,
Omaha. At Dresher's, clean clothes
never come in contact with the
soiled. There are a score of
methods and devices employed at
Dresher's to further the idea of san-
itation. It isn't like it is in Siam,
in China or even in some parts of
America for that matter. It is well
to bear in mind this perfect sanita-
tion idea of Dresher's. It helps to
keep Omaha one of the cleanest

V
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WE MAKE

New Furniture

Our Home Furnishing Sale Offers Many Practical Helps,
Suggestions and Lowered Costs.

Solid Color Voile 40 inches wide, double thread, hard twist

insuring perfect hang. Colors, Ivory or Ecru, per yard 59
Lappet Grenadene Colors, Ivory or Ecru, lacy panel ef-

fects, strongly woven high grade curtain fabric, yard, 85(?
Scotch Madras Natural color, soft finished novelty fabric.
Colors, pink and blue and blue and yellow, woven in pretty
patterns. Now, per yard 7.5
White Dot Swiss Of good quality. This sheer fabric is al-

ways a favorite for1 Bedroom Curtains. '
Now, per yard, 45

Panel Curtaining This excellent material is of great impor

One Week Special

Old Furniture

Phone

Douglas

9097

wffrl
mm

Duchess Net Curtains Fine quality net, of Swiss manufac-
ture. All 2V2-yar- d curtains; daintj' designs. Pair, $9.95
Marquisette Curtains Of the better grade; these are made
with greatest care. Edgings are of the best wearing laces.
Old price, $5.95; New Price pair,.... '.. $4.50
Madras Over-Draper- y Bright, silky finish, best decorative
color combinations; fabric 36 inches wide, per yard ....95

48 inches wide, per yard ....." $1 .75
Plain Color Repp and Poplins, 36-inc- h,

, newest drapery
shades, now, per yard ........OS
Lace Edgings, Fringes, Tassels, Rug Fringes New Prices on

All These Needed Trimmings.

A beautiful three-piec- e orer-atuff- ed

parlor snite. In tarj-rat-ry

or velour, genuine
spring Construction through-
out, atMade New

at reduced price tance in affording means of treatment of. windows of.
unusual size. Each panel is 9 ins. wide by 2 yds. long.
Shown in Filet or Brussels Net, at, each .

$1.50, $1.35, $1.25 and 95
Renpbolatered la beou-tlf- .l

Velonra. Tapea-trle- a
r . Leatherette.

Silk Gimp 'Baed.
Slip Covers Free clothed cities in the world.

new apriaara pot In, and
the frames reflnlshed.
All ytotK tally arnaran-tee- d.

ThU week's pe--
clal will be a five-pie- ce

Housekeeping Necessities That a Housekeeper Appreciates
At Prices Which Insure a Substantial Cash Saving.

We Court Comparison of Quality and Values. .

parlor suite at

fkee sample offer
Sherwin-William- s Floorlac

varrslt stain of unusual wearing- "qualitl,
adaptability ami beauty. It statns and varnishes
in one operation is durable and waterproof.

Floorlac is made in all the popular shades of
oak, mahogany, walnut, etc Jt is inexpensive to
use 'and easy to apply.

We are making- a special offer in order to In-

troduce Floorlac quickly to the housewife. Cut the
Soupon from this ad. bring- it to our store with 10c
ind we will give you a 35e cn of Kloorlao and a
lie varnish brush. Bring in the coupon today.

FREE FLOORLAC SAMPLE

Wash Wringer with stand $11-5-

Large Size Wilow Clothes Hamper.... $7.00

Large Size Liquid Veneer ilop
Large Size O'Cedar Mop $1.45
All Copper Boiler $6.50
Tin Boiler, with Copper Bottom $3.50
A-- l Broom, Enameled White Handle 90c
50 ft. Moulded Garden Hose, with couplings ..$9.00
Hose. Keel, holds 100 feet of hose $3.00

Xo. 965 Stone Lined Refrigerator $87.00
2- -hole Fireless Cooker $42.00
3 hole Cabinet Oil Stove $32.00
Rouud Electric Grill $14.50
8- - qt. Can Aluminum Tea Kettle .$9.25
9- - cup ATnminura Percolators $3-2-

3- - piece Carving Set $6.00
Electric Carpet Sweeper $38.00
12 inch Electric Fan ... $17.25
Electric Washing Machine .... $85.00

V

Rugs sent here will be freed from
germs and absolutely hygienized.
Clothes sent here will come out so
clean that a germ couldn't find an
inviting place to cuddle into. And
so on with everything. You are sure
that your garments are cleaned
after they are "Dre3herized."

Better send your Spring clothes
here now. Have them crisp and
balmy when the warm season comes
in. Better phone Tyler 0345 rightnow. If on the South Side phone
"South 0050." If you happen to be
near the plant, 2211-221- 7 Farnam
St., leave your clothes there, or at
the Dresher The Tailor establish-
ment. 1515 Farnam St., or at the
Dresher South Omaha Branch, 24th
and L Sts., or at one of the Dresher
Branches in the Burgess-Xas- h or
Brandeis Stores.

Remember you are an American
and as such you are one of the
world's cleanest. But Dresher's
can do much to help you stay that
way.

niklSpecial Price on Slip Covers
a.12

usn-pn- si pup rvrers ia aeaamniretenaa or Belgium damask, shrank ar J
hladlntr aaed. will make yoar fornl- - ) fftare laat a lifetime., A. speelal offer Jra these dast-pra- of alia) carera thl. ' aUBHB
week a act far f

COl POX

X AMR

ADDRESS

TOW. :

Tins coupon sid iflr entitles h'arer to i
pint can of floorlac snd on arnish Uiush.
tOnlv one of each to enoh purchaser.)

No. 8 All Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.65
Steam Boilers , .$1.50

No. 5 Aluminum Pressure Cookers .....$30.00
4 ia a Set Tea, Coffee. Sugar and Flour can ....$1.65
Large White Enamel Bread Box $2.00
501b. White Enamel Flour can $2.75
Co-l- Oak Enamel Flour Can .$2.00

American Upholstering Company s-- 17 Bww lSui Street "
, Opposite Tastlo Hotel

fjifctaljfrfegljor Hotels. tafTiMetcr , i'r'h Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It PaysfiSf!0


